
In and around
Brixham

Some of the best
places to eat out
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South Bay Oceana Club  located in the onsite clubhouse serves food all
day and into the evening  which we found to be  good value for money.
Children’s meals are available.

Beamers Restaurant
19-20 The Quay. Brixham. Beamers restaurant lies right on the quayside
in Brixham harbour. The dining area has a real nautical flavour running
throughout with port holes, fishing nets, ropes and a ship’s bell that
gives a clue as to what you might expect from the menu. Fish. And very
fresh fish at that.

The Poopdeck
14 The Quay, Brixham. "Good food like success, is a journey not a
destination." And with over 40 years experience in the kitchen, head chef
and owner Tony Butler knows a thing or two about great food. His
customers certainly do, and that’s probably why they come back time
and again to enjoy this wonderfully cosy seafood restaurant where fish
takes centre stage. Three specials boards give an extraordinary choice
with the Shellfish Platter the house speciality.

Brixham Fish Restaurant
22 The Quay, Brixham. (In between the fudge shop and the Crown and
Anchor pub, on the left hand side of the harbour). In the upstairs
restaurant, we found some of the best fish and chips in Brixham, and lots
of them. Note they don’t take payment by card.

Prince William Restaurant Bar and Carvery,
Brixham Marina, Berry Head Road, (situated on the right hand side of the
harbour). We tried the carvery more than once and found it extremely
good value for money. You may have to book. (01803 854468)

Simply Fish
72 - 74 Fore Street Brixham. Simply Fish in Brixham is your top notch
destination for some of the freshest, and local Brixham fish and chips.
You'll also find a superb and healthy selection of grilled fish including line
caught Sea Bass, Monkfish or Whole Dover Sole.

Quayside Restaurant and Ernie Lister Bar
The AA Rosette Quayside Restaurant in Brixham
is able to take full advantage of freshly landed
fish from the Harbour and this elegant and
intimate restaurant, with an excellent a la carte
menu and a range of fresh daily specials provides
some of the best fine dining in Torbay. The Ernie
Lister Bar serves great British Pub Classics next

door in slightly less formal surroundings but still makes use of some of
the finest fresh and local produce on the cracking menus served for Lunch
and Dinner. Superb food and drink within the Quayside Hotel over looking
the harbour in Brixham. King Street, Brixham, TQ5 9TJ. 01803 855751

The Breakwater Bistro
With panoramic views across Brixham harbour and out towards Lyme
Bay, The Breakwater Bistro offers excellent fresh local food and quality
wines in relaxed and friendly surroundings. Café culture by day and an
intimate restaurant by night with well presented steaks, local meats and
seafood on a straight forward, traditional English menu and the best
views in town. Berry Head Road, Brixham, TQ5 9AF. 01803 856738

1 The Quay
Brixham
TQ5 8AW

01803 858519

Saxtys

39 Fore Street
Brixham
TQ5 8AA

01803 854468

Chandlers

4 Beach Approach
Brixham
TQ5 8JL

01803 858266

Yardarms

Sampan Chinese
Takeaway

8 Middle Street
Brixham TQ5 8ER

77 Fore Street
Brixham TQ5 8AG

Balti Nights

1 Pump Street
Brixham TQ5 8ED

Rio Fish Cafe

64 Bolton Street
Brixham TQ5 9DH

David's
Fish & Chips

43 Fore Street
Brixham TQ5 8AA

Subway

Take Away Restaurants


